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SHOT
Roberts Carried
Out of Chambers

(United Pre«§ Wlrenholo)

Policemen show the Puerto Rican flag carried by house of representatives today, wounding five
one of the thrcs I'ucrto Ricans who stormed the congressmen.

{United Preix Telephoto)

Police and aide carry out Congressman Kenne.th Roberts (Alabama) who was shot in the leg.

Nothing
Smarter!

"Gun
Checks"

11000

WARREN NOMINATION
HAS SENATE APPROVAL

WASHINGTON (IB—The senate,
today confirmed the nomination of!
Earl Warren as chief justice by j
voice vote. I

There were no audible "noes."!
The senate approved the nomina-I
t ion with virtually no debate. |

Senate Republican leader Wil- j
liam F. Knowland (Calif.) and Sen.
Thomas H. Kuchcl (R., Calif,)

made brief speeches praising the
former California governor.

Chairman William Langer (R.,
N. D.) of the ssnate judiciary com-
mittee, who voted to report War-
ren's nomination to the floor after
holding it up for several weeks,
said nothing. Langer sat at his reg
ular seat beside Knowland.

Only about half the senate's 96
(Turn to Page 2, Column 1)

3 Seized After
Dope Search
At County Jail
Fourth Youth Near Death

From Swallowing
'Goof-Ball' Dose

(Times Redwood City Bureau)

REDWOOD CITY, March 1.
—A young San Francisco man
was unconsc ious and near
death in Community hospital
today, 24 hours after he swal-
lowed a handful of "goof-
balls"—barbituate capsules—
in an effort to avoid detection
at county jail here yesterday.

The incident occurred as sheriff's
officers staged a sudden search of
jail inmates and visitors to halt
smuggling of narcotics to prisoners.

In critical condition is Donald
Williams, 21. of 1330 Rhode Island
street, San Francisco.

He and three companions were
arrested yesterday during the un-
expected shakedown at the jail.

Sheriff Earl B. Whitmore said
a marijuana cigarette was found in
the purse of his companion, Patri-
cia Ring, 21, of 2100 Green street,
San Francisco. Both were booked
on charges1-of possessidFW*- nar-
cotics.

Visiting Inmate
•Wil'.'ams, the Ring girl and two

others told officers they had come
to the jail to visit John Patrick
Kelly, 24, who is serving a six
Months' sentence for petty theJt.

Carl C. Ruske, 22, of 261 Cres-
cent avenue, San Francisco, was
charged with driving with a sus-
pended operator's license and Joan
Elaine Thl, 18, 428 Fair Oaks
street San Francisco, was jailed
on a vagrancy charge.

Sheriff Whitmore said he or-
dered the search yesterday be-
cause he had heard that some of
the prisoners had staged a'goof-
ball party" the previous Sunday
after visiting hours.
Before visiting hours yesterday

all prisoners and their cells were
thoroughly searched. This search,
Whitmore said, turned up a few
makeshift weapons, such as two
broomsticks.

Swallows Pills
Some 18 visitors were searched

as they entered jail. Whitmore
said only those persons visiting in-
mates who have narcotics back-
grounds were subject to the search.

Williams, the sheriff said, had
visited before and apparently knew
what was happening when he was
steered to an interrogation room
after he signed in at the booking
desk. Unknown to officers, Wil
liams swallowed 24 seconal pills,
containing a total of 36 grains, as
he was being led to the room.

Inside the room a search o£ his
clothing disclosed a marijuana cig-
arette. As he was being questioned
the sheriff said he became sud-
ftenly ill and blurted cut that he
had taken the pills which he called
"yellowjackets."

He was rushed to Community
hospital where his stomach was
pumped out.

Whitmore said that Williams
was charged in San Francisco re-
cently with possession of narcotics
and was free on $1000 bail.

Three white pills and a mari-
(Turn to Page Z, Column 6)

25 DIE IN SUDAN RIOT;
TWELVE KILLED IN SYRIA

Open Thurs. Evenings

_* of burlingpme

KHARTOUM, Sudan (IP—Twen-
ty-five persons were reported
killed today in a battle between
police and spear-wielding anti-
Egyptian rioters on the arrival of
President Mohammed Naguib of
Egypt to attend the state opening
of a new parliament.

Sudanese authorities put the
death toll at 14 policemen and 11
rioters in a wild battle fought in
the streets of the city.

Police said more than 100 per-
sons were injured.

Sir Kobert Howe, governor gen-

eral of Ibe Sudan, proclaimed a
j state of emergency in. Khartoum.
The dead included H. S. McGuigam,
the British commander of Khar-
toum police.

Because of the rioting, the state
opening of parliament which Na-
guib had come to attend was post-
poned indefinitely.

DAMASCUS, Syria. (IP)—Eighty
year-old Hasham el Atassy en-
tered this ancient capital in tri-
umph as president today after new
riots which raised the toll in five

(Turn to Page Z, Column 1)

Late Race Results
CdARLESTOWN

FIRST—
ARCHMERE 14.80 5.40
NICODEM 3.40
JOLLY STAB

SECOND-
UP HIGH 16.00 9. JO
NO NO ANNA 7.40
LORETTA XITO .....'...

THIRD—
WATER KELPIE 80.40 34.40
ILL-CS-YU 29.00
SOLID LIE

HIALEAH
FIRST—

BUCKY C 38.10 14.40
HUOO YOU GO -. 4.90
RAZZOO

SECOND-
DUSTY DARLIN 8.80 ,4.10
STAR DELIGHT 6.30
PEARL DIVER
..THIRD—
TAM 32.30 12.40
RAKO CFRAN 4.50
LECOONT

3.40
2.60
4.20

•7.30
5.00
7.60

12.50
7.60

7.60
3.40
5.30

3.30
4.60
8.30

FAIR GROUNDS
FIRST—

COPETE 10.40 S.M
PLOWMAN 8.80
X1TTY ANN

SECOND—
IDEALIST 21.19 10.3?
MUSIC 7.11*
MARSE ROBrRT

15.30
3.40
3.70

4.SO
4.30
T.«0

B.80
4.20
3.40

JOAN ELAINE UHL

Knight Budget
$1.4 Billion

SACRAMENTO UP) — Gov-
ernor Knight presented a bil-
lion-dollar-plus budget to the
legislature today, and advocat-
ed the breakup of what he
termed the liquor "dynasties"
of the board of equalization.

His first message as governor
asked for $1,423,345,684 to run the
state government for the 12 months
beginning July 1. A record re-
quest, Knight said it's still "one of
the few budgets in our state's his-
tory which calls for a net reduction
in expenditures."

No More Taxes
To the lawmakers convening at

nocn for a 30-day, session with a
heap of other subjects, Knight's
prepared speech said the spending
program does not require addi-
tional taxes.

The total. exceeds the budget
submitted by Earl Warren as gov-
ernor a year ago by $96,493,879,
and it comes to $143,650,934 more j
than the.Warren budget after the '
legislature got through cutting.

Shows Reduction
But Knight's finance department

says the state actually is spending
$1,429,615,586 during the current
fiscal year, taking in special appro-
priations and stepped-up highway
construction. On that basis, his
budget shows a $6,269,902 reduc-
tion.

But the governor acknowledged
there is the prospect of spending
$76,500,000 more than the state's
expected income. To balance the
budget, he was forced to trim state
building drastically—from 93 down
to 33 million—and draw on both
surplus and reserve funds.

Budgets Cut
State colleges, the University of

California, prisons, and mental hos-
pitals alike shared in the cutback
on r.sw facilities. In the case of the
prisons, it was described as "an
austerity program in preparation
fori additional capacity only."

On the issue likely to brew the
big argument of the session. Knight
came out for a "whole new liquor
control structure." He also formal-
ly recommended:

1. An increase in unemployment
insurance benefits from a maxi-
mum of $25 to at least $30 a week.

Two Bond Issues
2. Action to place two bond is-

sues of unspecified size on the bal-
lot—one to continue state loans for
home-farm purchases by California
veterans, the other to keep up state
aid for the building of public
schools.

"With our continuing rapid
growth in population," the gover-
nor said, "we cannot afford any
letdown in construction of new
school classrooms."

Liquor Transfer
Urging transfer of liquor duties

from the elected, four-district
(Tarn to Page 2, Column 4)

Strike Halts
Burials at 14
S.M. Cemeteries
25 Dead Go Unburied

Here as Workers
Leave Jobs

(Times ConnlT Newi Serrlce)

COLMA, March 1. —Four-
teen cemeteries in San Mateo
county were being picketed to-
day, following start of the
scheduled strike of 341 mem-
bers of the AFL Cemetery
Workers' union.

An estimated 25 San Mateo
county dead went unburied as
a result.

The strike began at 5:30 a. m.
Two cemeteries in the county,

the Golden Gate National cemetery
in San Bruno and the Serbian cem-
etery in Colma, are exempt from
the strike, according to Ralph Dun-
can, union representative.

The Serbian cemetery officials
have signed an agreement and the
National cemetery is not involved.

Settlement Sought
Meanwhile, union and manage-

ment representatives met later in
Oakland in an attempt to seek a
settlement.

All major entrances and exits to
the-cemeteries involved were pick-
eted today following the strike
call. An earlier report that the
strike began Thursday morning
was revealed to have been a prac-
tice demonstration in connection
with the alleged failure of ceme-
tery management to negotiate, ac-
cording to Duncan.

An estimated 40 burials in San
Francisco and Oakland are also
being held up by the strike, which
affects cemeteries in the east bay
and one in San Francisco.

Strikers said they will not inter-
fere in funeral services and would
not bar funeral processions from
entering the cemeteries.

Use Receiving Vaults
However, until the strike is over,

sealed caskets will have to be
stored in receiving vaults. San Ma-
teo county funeral directors re-
ported they are planning to store
sealed caskets within funeral com-
pany buildings until the strike is
settled.

Cemeteries affected in SaK Ma-
teo county are Cypress Lawn Me-
morial park, Eternal Home ceme-
tery, Greek Orthodox Memorial
park, Greenlawn Memorial park,
Hills of Eternity Memorial park,
Masonic cemetery, Odd Fellows
cemetery, Olivet Memorial park,
Salem Memorial park, Woodlawn
Memorial park, Holy Cross ceme-
tery, Italian cemetery, Japanese
cemetery and Serbian cemetery,

South County Unaffiliated
Crippin and Flynn chapel in Red-

wood City reported little affect
from the strike there, since "nine
out of ten" burials go to Alta
Mesa Memorial park in Santa Clara
county.

Other San Mateo county funeral
home officials, however, estimat-
ed that an estimated 100 burials a
month within this county would
be held up by the strike if it con-
tinues over that long a period. An
estimated 500 to 1000 burials in
San Francisco would have to be
held up during a month's time.

The Oakland meeting was called
by Thomas Nicolopoulos, state la-
bor conciliator, at the offices of

(Turn to Page 2, Column 7)

THREE PUERTO RICANS
SPRAY HOUSE WITH
BULLETS DURING MEET

WASHINGTON (IP)—Five, congressmen were wounded to-
day by a fusillade of bullets fired into the house of represen-
tatives chamber by three Puerto Ricans, one a woman, demand-
ing freedom for Puerto Rico.

Two Badly Hurt
Two of the congressmen—Representatives Alvin M. Bent-

ley (R., Mich.) and Ben F. Jensen (R., Iowa)—were reported in
serious condition. Bentley was shot in the back, Jensen in the
chest.

The others wounded:
Representative Clifford Davis (D., Tenn.), wounded in the

right leg.
Representative George H. Fallen (D,, Md.), shot in the hip.
Representative Kenneth A. Roberts (D., Ala.), shot in the

leg.
The three assailants—who identified themselves as Puerto

Ricans—fired from a public gallery overlooking the chamber.
The woman shouted:
"Free Puerto Rico!"

Duck Behind Chairs
Some members dropped to the floor and ducked behind

chairs as the fusillade—described by one as sounding like the
popping of a string of firecrackers—rang out.

Five members were hit as an estimated 20 shots were fifed.
Representative James E. Van Zant (R., Pa.) wrested a pistol

away from one of the assailants as he attempted to reload,
Then all three were quickly grabbed by capitol police, turned
over to Washington, D. C., police, and hustled to local police
headquarters.

, , 'All Puerto Ricans
The girl Identified herself as Lolita Lee Brpn, and said

she and har two men companions were Puerto Ricans. One of
the men said his name was Rafael Cancel, and said he came
from Puerto Rico.

Tlie office of Puerto Rican Commissioner Antonio Fernos-
Isern said it could not immediately identify either of the two
names.

Younger Absent
DuringShooting

San Mateo county's Congress-
man J. Arthur Younger, by tele-
phone to his'' headquarters here,
reported he had just left the house
floor and had gone to his off ice
nearby when the shooting erupted
today in the house of representa-
tives.

Younger said he had just re-
ceived a telegram from a Penin-
sula newspaper asking for the lat-
est location of 2 1000-bed veterans'
psychiatric hospital which will be
located on the south section o£ the
Stanford university campus, and
had gone to office to dictate a re-
ply when five bells, the house
alarm for an .all-out emergency,
rang.

"I saw the Puerto Ricans wav-
ing their flags and yelling 'Free-
dom,'" Younger reported. "The
life of every congressman and
every spectator was endangered
as bullets were ricocheting all
over. All of them emptied their
guns completely."
At the time, Younger said, the

house was just preparing to de-
bate a bili to allow Mexican na-

, tionals to come into the country
I for labor purposes. As soon as the

shooting stopped the house re-
cessed immediately. A move was
then made and passed to adjourn
for the day, lie said.

Younger said he had left his
house seat only three minutes be-
fore the shooting began.

1 The three assailants gained en-
trance to the press gallery over-
looking the chamber and then
opened fire.

The woman shouted:
"Free Puerto Rico."
She identified herself as Lolita

Lee Bron and said she and the
other two assailants were Puerto
Ricans.

Sprayed Chamber
The marksmen rose in their seats

as Speaker Martin was counting a
division vote on a bill to admit
Mexican laborers to this country.

The woman shouted, "Free
Puerto Rico!"

Then they turned loose with what
Representative James E. Van
Zandt (R., Pa.) described us Ger-
man automatics.

They sprayed the chamber, from
right to left.

Members dived for the floor.
Several fell wounded.
Most members temporarily wero

slunned, as if in disbelief. Some
thought the blasts were blanks.

Only as they saw the wounded
fall to the floor, blood spurting

(Turn to Page 2, Column 2)

HOSPITAL DEDICATION
ATTRACTS THOUSANDS

(See Pictures on Page 4)
By VERA GRAHAM

Envisioning the future role of Speakers during
Peninsula hospital as a major bay
area medical center, leaders at
dedication ceremonies yesterday
afternoon presented the $4,000,000
facility to the district. Thn event
was witnessed by some 5000 vis-
itors.

The week end drew a total of
some 15,000 persons to the hospital
for it* final public inspection. To-
morrow it will admit the first pa-
tient The hospital was closed to-
day for general cleanup.

the two-hour
program extended credit, voiced
praise, tribute and appreciation to
the board of directors, the scores
of civic leaders, organizations -and
voters of the district whose sup-
port resulted in successful culmina-
tion of the project, which had its
inception almost a decate ago.

Acting as master of ceremonies,
Board President Robert Koshland,
introduced speakers and key offi-
cials, leading off with Luther Carr,

.(Tom to Page 4, Column 1)
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